
E. L. Marcy 
22405 Kent Avenue 

Torrance, Calif. 90505 

President Richard M. Nixon 
THE WHITJ~ HOUSE 
Washington, D.C, 

Dear Mr. President: 

10/21/69 

I am writing to you about a very important project. It is very 

t. n brie i'ly de scri h~d in the accom.J.?,.Oili,n& J?.£.£1.~~tha t I tried tc 
~ write several years ago, "The Ressurection of Death VaJley 11

• 

The plan is to re-cycle all of our sewage and waste water, 
back through Death Valley and a natural water reclaimine; process 
far greater than any man-made refinery. I think you will enjoy 

·reading it. 
~ 

Most impo rtant, is the cr .. ea.tton of another ". :N.a.ti911.1'tJ.-. Park? 
I' 11 t ry to be very cl~~;--~b~il't''-ktll'.rs '':b''e'cau's~ ·· f°t' ''''j''~ '"'{ri~ m~st 
important point; as you guessed, it is political. Your last 
campaign and victory at the polls was led by the sloc;an of', 
"Bring Us Together". For that reason, I propose this name for 
the new National Park, JOHN F. KENNEDY NATIONAL PAHK . 

I am an Eisenhower Republican of the past and a Nixon man of 
the future, and I would hope that through this project, we can 
capture a big portion of the Democratic vote next year. All of 
our candidates, particularly in the western states, need some 
new planks to work on. The entire country needs some new issue 
or issues, for a diversion from the Vietnam War. 

The snapshot of me a nd a f'riend, shows my new Ford Van in tl1e 
backg r ound with it's message , KENNEDY NATIONAL PAHK . The second 
line reads, "The proper solution to water polJution", and the 
third, "The Ressurection of Death Valley.". Ahout two weeks from 
now 1 November 6th to 9th-, is . the annual '49er Death Valley Days 
Roundup. I will a~tend witl1hy van on display, trying to promote 
this project further • . I know that you have aLLready received an 
invitation to this happy event, so all I can do is second it. 

With all the proper respects to my President and sincere best 
wishes to him and hts family; and to his continuing success, 
I rema i n, 

Yours truly, 

:... ~ Ir ! ; i } . . ; : 

(_ : .j 

,(_;.l_ vi ,. 
,./ ,. I ' 

E. L . 

) / 

/): ~Ut -CL/'. 
Ma1:-cy. 

/ 
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"' ') LETTERS TO THE Til\lES 

Star1clard Measureme11ts, Value 

for Water Waste Held Needf11l 
Regarding the erli torial ''>: ew \\"atet· for 

the 'Oasis' " (Dec. 1:'. l : 

lt is \'ery grat if: ing (n rf'a rl and lf'a rn th at 
you are concerned ,,·ith our terr ific wa ,t e 
water situat ion. Th e la.-t parar: raph of Your 
edi toria l i.', \1· it hout a1w cloulJt , the greateo0t 
understatement of the yea r. Jn orrl r r to full y 
real ize the vast ext en t of thi s terrible \1·ast e, 
let's conl'CTt it in to tr rms tha t e\·eryone 
und erstan ds, namely, cl ol l:lrs and cents. 

Ore r a peri od of years, I\· e attempted to 
re ::earch our se\\·age and \\'a>'te water 
problem , . The ,·ariou s agen cies cont<Jded 
use a\! t ,Y prs of mca~u1·eme nt.s , acre- fee t, 
ga llons-per-cl;1 .' ·, cu I iic-f eel-per-secon d and 
many other 11n i(s of mr:1sur r. mcnts. To the 
J;n· mzi n and the m:m on thr ~lrert . (h i-; i' nnt 
on l.1· con fus i n~ . but c 1 1 u~.11._ · mi.,lead ing. 

'\011·. T Sll!:'.):: t's t tkit 11e st:rnd:m lize the 
"·h nlP ~1·, tem 0 :1 a ;::imiLn· ba< .;; wit h other 
liciuid i· r$0111res st1 \' h ii~ pet roleum. Oil 
wells and oil production i~ ba sed on harrelq 
and the pri ces are (]UOt P d at ;;n murh per 
ha rrel: wh ,- nnt U-' e th is s:ime unit ri f 
measure to ·trulv eY alua te our 11·at er :;; \ ·:; tern 
an c! the 1·alues ln1·ol1·ed ·: · 

* 

Vsing the abo1·e men t i011t'rl nwthocl. J'1·e 
establi shed an arhitrarv lia 'e Yalue of lOc 
per barrel on all of oui· ~e 1\·; 1 ge and \1·;io01e 
water. At this low. low fi .cu re. an d 
multiplying it with volum<' dc1t a lrnm r1a n v 
sources; I find that our daily \1·;i:o tP :1m1t11n1 ., 
to the almost unhelie1·e:ihie mm nf s:'. _11uo,. 
000 per day . How about that for a sta1t ·: 

It would take a thou ~ancl oil-11·rlls 
producing a thousand barrel..; prr clav each, 
of very high gravity oil \l·orth s:J per bbl., to 
eciual the da ily waste that we ha,-e been so 
blindly exhausting into the ocean and 
polluting e\·erything. It is time to consider 
these situations with a little more wisdom 
and discretion. Let's cherish and utilize the 
water we have. 

E. L. MARCY 
Torrance 
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material on this and the next page is the opinion of the individual writer or cartoonist, 
and does not necessarily reflect that of 'l'he Times, unless otherwise indicated. 

New ·Water for the 'Oasis' 
ISSUE : Can Southern California afford In 

continue wasting water in the face of thP. 
need created by (J' n expanding population? 

A visitor to Southern California from 
ariother planet would surely wonder what 
kipd of civilization spends billions to 
import water and yet makes relatively 
little effort to reclaim and re-use this 
precious resource. 

As an "oasis civilization," our growth is 
literally dependent on the availability of 
more water for agriculture , industry and 
domestic use. This semi-arid land has 
flourished thus far because of the great 
dams and aqueducts that have assured a 
plentiful and dependable water supply. 

Even so massive an engineering effort as 
the $2.8 billion California Water Project, 
however , can only assure that the state's 
needs will be met through 1990. Importa
tion of more wate:- from outside California 
would involve fiscal and political problems 
beyond any that have been encountered to 
date. Other alternative water sources must 
be seriously considered. 

The one obvious and far less expensive 
means of maximizing our water resources 
now possible is through reclamation. No 
region so dependent upon water can waste 
it so profligatei:.' as we do now. 

The cost of this waste is compounded, 
moreover, by the huge expense of disposal 
systems and for the control of water 
pollution. 

1'~ortunately, official awareness and 
encouragement of water reclamation is 
increasing. But far more governmental 
effort is needed to build projects and 
develop public acceptance. 

William Gianelli, director of the State 
Department of Water Resources, said 
recently that approximately 400,000 acre
feet of waste water in California is 
potentially reclaimable within the near 
future," ~n addition to the 136,000 acre
feet now being re-used: 

This to?:a1 alone would amount to about 
one-third of the water to be delivered to 
southern California in the first phase of 
the state water project. 

No new technological breakthroughs are 
needed to process waste water for use in 
irrigation and industry or for recreational 
purposes. And as Gianelli, pointed out, the 
eost of reclamation is far below that of any 
present desalinization process. 

Although waste water after passing 
through three full treatment processes and 
purification is potable and safe to drink, it 
is hardly realistic to expect reclaimed 
water to be publicly accepted as a 
supplement to domestic supplies for some 
years. 

But as the highly successful projects at 
Santee and Whittier Narrows and Cal 
Poly, Pomona, have proved, waste water 
can be processed for use in irrigation and 
for recreational lakes. Reclaimed water is 
also being used significantly in other areas 
of the state for agriculture. 

Industry, too, is extremely interested in 
utilizing processed water of suitable 
quality. Studies now under way by the Los 
Angeles Department of Water and Power 
point to great potential in this area. 

These efforts must · be continued an~·d 
anded. Southern California cannot 

ord to waste a drop of water. 
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Mr. E ~ L. Marcy -
22405 Kent Avenue 
1.t'on-anc1ll ,_ ·Oaliforma _ 90505 

Dea.r Mr. MlWOY: 

on behalf' of l?resi4ent Nuon, we 'ri.sh to ~ank ~ tor YCllUI' 
lett!)::>r and aco~~n.g Ma-te-ri~l pr~)OIJ1tag a ~n for r as\U1.t"ect:f.tig 
Death Valley tfatisnal Monw.ut.rat. 

We recall yQur lfl:'O~$al :i:n l.968 alqng sorrneWllat &ilrQ..l~' lines 
whieh you. a.d¢ress~ to ~eident JQJ.inson. t°01l n.uw ~~meinber that 
'\ve ~ta:ted thut t~ monunumt ...,,. 'EtSU\bliahM £0-r tt-e '1.hWtl:~ 
nat~ xmenomen$ ~d 'V'4$:t d;e:s~ll't- ~l1i~f . . :tt ia_ t~ @ ar:ee. 
of uatj.QWl\l · s1g~ifi~en.~~ ~ )U:i;~ b~~n u~st~i th. "b,~ N~tll.ooaJ. 
P!lU'k Servie:e for rl\Jteut1¢}rl. 111 it$ nat~ oht'l.J:aeter t or the 
benefit of thta ~ t\i.turt serci~ati~. Your pres~t p~oposal , 
aa the one before, w.oot.ld 11Jll?aii" and d..est:roy th$ menumen.t . 

we Ebppreciattl. the gte_at ,tllllounti of tl:J.Q.-ught fltnd. et.f'ert you have 
gi ven ·to aponsorshtlp of "tllis recl m$t 1on ~a.. Perhaps euch an 
imaginative 1d<:aa ean be· applied ta another de:sert a:rea which does 
o.ot. possesa u.a:tional JSignifieance. · 

Eool osure 

cc : 
CL, w/c of inc . 
CPP) Mr. Branges, w/c of inc. 
CPP, Mrs. Livingston 
DAIS , Mr. Melvin, w / c of inc • -

RJBranges:bbl:ll-12-69 

$tn~el'aly ynu:va; ,. 

(sgd) .Glen T. Bean 

'.Acting; D1l"OC~r 


